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 theDisneydaily 

Forecast: Partly Cloudy and 70s EXCLUSIVE NEWS TODAY 

 Clock Strikes Midnight on Kamp 
 

@WouldYouRather 
Lick the sandy beach or 
drink the hot tub water? 
#gross #KACEhottubsoup 
#nogoodoption #amiright 
 

Letter to the Editor: 
Can someone please get the Cabin 6 girls 
to stop their hand clapping games? I find 
myself singing “Alouette” all day long! 

@MamaAbby 
I’m so glad I won’t have to 
waddle up this hill 
anymore! #swollenankles 
#abouttogivebirth 
 

TWEETS 

Happening Today: Slideshow! Safe Home! See You Next Year! 

Kamp KACE Friday, June 27th 2014  

Jerome admits 
to beard washing 
in the community 
hot tub.  

Prince charming 
grows belly and 
mustache, girls 
not impressed.  
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@WeRthe80% 
C’mon people, stop giving 
it your all! #takeabreak 
#makinguslookbad #80% 
#butcomebacknextyear 

The sun came out today; 
well in the afternoon for 
a bit anyway. Another 
cloudy day didn’t hold 
our kampers back. 
Sessions, finishing art 
projects, and one final 
swim is how they spent 
their day. The girls 
retreated to their cabins 
and transformed into 
beautiful princesses for 
the royal ball. The ball 
was filled with fist 
pumping and 
choreographed dances. 
We all lingered at the 
final campfire as the 
friendship sticks 
smoldered.  

One Car Pile-up takes place at Kamp as 
Amy literally clothes-lines golf cart. Josie 
and Amy walk away unscathed. Cont. page 3 

@Atkins 
Kamp ruined my diet... 
again #timetoeat #yum 

@30+Somethings 
Hung with the kids at the 
late night party, but didn’t 
know how to twerk or 
snapchat. #webad  
#coolio #youonlyyoloonce 
#weusedtobe20 #hashtag 
 @MilanRunway 
Lake Girl clothing brand is 
trending in Northern MN. 
#lakegirl #eventheboys 

Editor “My Bads” 
It was “Hurdle’s” Birthday on Monday!  
Shaunn won the Disney relay races.  

Letter from the Editor: 
Thanks for another great summer. We 
loved reporting about you and the crazy 
goings-on of our Kamp KACE community. 
See you next year.  

– Al & Katie 


